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The Empress of Austria gave birth to a prin- gdrd secret combinations against which murder 

cm on the 22nd nit. TÏ tmth.f‘il> ,cha?S‘;? For tlie d,.content
, » , , , of Irishmen in Ireland there has been abundantThe singular letter purporting to lmvc been iutitification. Bllt inland has had no enemy so 

addressed by the Pope to thr| Emperor Francis damaging as the men who in its name resort to 
Joseph, which has lately made the round of the assassination. The strongest cause would stagger 
papers, has been declared to be a forgery by the um*er t'ie l°a<* °* t*mt 8roat crime, 
official organs bothin Rome and Vienna, and in 
so emphatic a manner tlmt to discredit the con
tradiction is scarcely possible. Still, if His Holi
ness wrote no letter at all to bis formerly cher
ished son, Francis Joseph, on the subject of his 
recent backslidlngs In the way of righteousness, 
it does not imply that, though a forgery in fact, 
the ppistle may not be a truthful expression of 
feeling in the Vatican. In the acrimony of its 
reproaches, in the severity of its menaces, it 
gives ko exaggerated idea of the tone prevalent 
in Rome.

The marriage of the Crown Prince of Italy 
with the Princess Margherity of Savoy, took 
place on the 22nd ult., at Turin, with great

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.Sdtct poftrn.CljcG •• The visit of the Prince and Princess of Wales 
to Ireland appears to have been a great success.
On the 18th the Prince was installed as a Knight 
of St Patrick in the Cathedral. The daily pa 
pers have been filled with accounts of the prepa
rations for the ceremonial, the interest ot the 
Irish people, how the city of Dublin kept holi
day, and how everybody who could get the 
chance of seeing the procession availed himself of 
the opportunity. Sir Bernard» Burke evidently 
put forth all lus powers on tliMJ occasion, and a 
really impressive spectacle seems to have l)een 
produced. On the 20th there was a grand re
view in the Phoenix Park in which all the garvi- 

took part. Notwithstanding the stormy wea
ther which prevailed there was an immense as
semblage, who received the royal visitor's with 
the warmest demonstrations of enthusiasm. On 
the 21 Jt the degree of L L D. was donferred up
on the Prince of Wales by tlie Senate of the 
Dublin University. Hie Prince shortly after
wards unveiled the statute of Edmund Burke in 
front of Trinity College, and subsequently visit
ed the Royal Dublin Society's Cattle Show, the 
Royal Irish Academy, and the Catholic. Univer
sity. Visits to various public institutions, halls 
at tiie Castle and the Exhibition Palace, and ot 
her public entertainment, have filled up the
short time at the disposal of the Royal visitors ,
Bray and Powderscourt were visited, and the in- (From the Scottish American.)
habitants of the former place, in an address pre- The attempted assassination of Prince Alfred 
sen ted to tlie Prince, expressed a hope that, in Australia will- still further intensify the feel-
should his Royal Highness see fit to comply with • agajnBt Fcnianism which late events have
«¥, "f, “ JLTS'ÎÏÏ? '«*" calculate,] to excite In three widely eepa-
within her borders a permanent- place oi run . . . 1 ,
denee, by none will the determiKMion be tolled rated pdrte of the British empire we have, simul- 
with heartier satisfaction than by the inhabitants taueously, tokens of the infernal spirit which 
of the royal county of Wicklow.” that organization has evoked. The Clerkcnwcll

Archbishop Manning has summarily extin- horror is engaging'the attention of the courts in
— P>«d»n; the MeGeo murder is being unmreUcd 

should/.c conveyed through the Arc],bishop to m Canada ; and now comes intelligence of an 
Mr. Gladstone for his action on the subject of attempt on the life of Victoria’s second son, the

Duke of Edinburgh, in far-off Sydney. Whether 
these crimes were or were not formally author
ized by the officicals of the organization, is a 
point uf minor importance The startling fact 
remains, that in each case Fcnianism has been
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A Yankee paper tells a story of a disconsolate 
widower, who on seeing the remains of his late 
wife lowered into the grave, exclaimed, with tears 
in his eyes, “ Well, I've lost gloves—I’ve lost 
umbrellas; yes, even cows and horses; but I never 
—no, never—had anything to cut une like this.” 

A Rough old son captain, when the terrified 
persuaded him to petition heaven for 

tlie tempest, proffered the follow
ing brief request : “ O, Lord I haven’t been in 
the habit of calling upon thee often, and if you 
will shift the wind from the southwest to a little 
more south, I won’t trouble you again.”

A fellow stole a dug.and, upon being detected 
by the owner, promised to return tlte animal next 
day. The individual received a package at the 
appointed hour, on which was written, “ this is 
your dog.” On opening it, the astonished man 
discovered ten pounds Of freshly -made sausages.

A Story is told of a gentleman who was awa. 
kened in the night and told his wife was dead- 
11c turned ‘round, drew the covvrlet closer, and 
muttered, ns he went to sleep again—“-Oh bow 
grieved 1 shall he in the morning!”

A Ni-w Hampshire farmer, who had an in- 
lably good-natured wife, longed to hear her 

seuid for u change, arid was advised that a load 
of crotchety tire wood would make her very 
desirably cryss. He tried it. When the pilo 
was gone, he asked if he should get such another 
supply. “Oil, yes,” said she,“ for that crook
ed wood you brought before does lie around the 
put so nicely.”

When Mr. Whitfield

With tears lay him silcntlyg neath the green

Our great Union Martyr Is dead !
May his spirit now rest with the patriot's

God,
Where no foul assassin can tread !

arenahl up,unless at tl>c option of tlie publisher.
■ J- VII communication8 addressed to Isiiae Bail d

Truro, N i., will receive due attcrtion, as 
heretofore. ______________

passengers 
a cessât on ufWeep great Dominion ! weep for thy slain one, 

For thy hero defender of right ;
Those triumphs of victory only begun,

Are hushed in the stillness ef nightl

Weep land of Shamrock ! tho land of his birth.
For thy son from us ruthlessly torn ;

For to him was no more sacred spet upon earth, 
Then the “ Green Isle” now called ou to mourn 1

Weep friends cf the Union and national might,
The eloquent lips arc now sealed 1 

Of that statesman whose words fell like stars in 
the night,

SUediug lustre in ‘midst of the field!

Weep sons of humanity ! weep round his tomb.
For the poor and the outcast he pled,

And the voice of that charmer still echoes thro’ 
gloom ;

He speaks ! yet he speaks altho’ dead 1

t Weep sages of Canada! our historic ago,
I Is dimmed by the deeds of mankind.

But the great fallen Martyr has brightened its 
page,

With gems from the ocean of mild !

Weep for that widow ! his partner in life,
. Those children his joy and his pride ;

May they all meet nguiu far beyoud mortal strife, 
Where angels of mercy abide!

No more shall that voice of the dauutlcsi anJ 
brave

Shed love pearls over the free ;
Drop a tear to his memory over his grave.

The grave of the gifted Me Gee !
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ASSASSINATION AS A FENIAN ART.A
vevtisementd.

, AGENTS :
General Agent—Innée Brirff;
Travelling Agent—F D Simplon; 

■Halifax— W G Pender;
Acadian Mince—Inane llinglcy .
OU Barns—Elion Archibald ;

' ['alley Village—B Davison ;
.Veil) Annan—George Nelson ;
North Riva—Robert Stewart ;

- Upper Stewiacke—Il C W added ;
Upper Economy—Robert McLeod ;
Earltown—W in Melody , 
Tatamagouihe—J Murphy 
Tatamagouche Vi /^-Robert Poms ;
Tatama^ouche l ay---------- Dobson ,
Sew Annan—Gavin Boll ;
Riversda}e—J B MoOully ,
Renfrew—Prince ;
Pictou—M McPherson ;
Durham—D B Graham ;

C B—Vi D Dimock ;

once preached heforo 
tho seamen at Now York he introduced tho 
following hold apostrophe into his sermon: “
Well, my buys, we have a clear sky, and arc ma
king fine head-way over a smooth sea. before a 
light breeze, and wc shall soon lose sight oLland.
But what means this sudden lowering of the 
heavens, and that dark cloud arising from be- * 
neath the western horizon ? Hark, ; Don’t 
you hear distant thunder? Don’t you see those 
Hashes of lightning? There is a storm gather
ing! Every man to his duty! HoW the waves 

There are many things connected with the at an(j ja8|i against the ship! The air is dark! 
tempted assassination of Prince Alfred which The tempest rages! Our masts’aie feone! ^Tho 

desirable object he to. in view. rccder it particularly heinous end offensive, ship is on her beam-cuds! What next|” Xiio
Mr; Eyre cx^overnor of Jamaica recently Prince Alfred h„, from hi, very infancy almost, P™fm<,g™

appeared at the Bow-street police court, London, becn t|ie fiworite of the public. Of .more arma- Anl\ , tq tire ton£%oat!11
to answer a charge of misconjiieki? ilia official Mc ,1iS|»lMtir>n and possessed bfthore dasW*g|" 
capacity, but the magistrate refused to hear the nnd ,howy qullitiel than hi, elder brother, he 
ease, on the ground that he had no jurisdiction. hM #v#r had a plaça nearer the national heart 

Iiy tlie sudden death of the Marquis of Salis- than ||(J Thc hoM wMc|, he had already ac- 
bury, which occurred on thc 12th inst., Vicount qujlcd aa a boy on thc nfrections of the people 

, . Cranborne is raised to tho peerage. Ibis is an W|;rc strengthened wlion it became known that
Dust night Healey s Hall was ft led to i » event of „rcat political interest, as it gives to the be ,md 6clcctcd the nnvy „ a profession. Con-

uninost rapacity wit îea^ of thc Fenian Ilouee Lords a man of real ability. It relieves aucr|ng his years, he has lived much before the The old fashioned practice of • composting all 
organization was taking place.—Général Mr- Disraeli in tlie House of Commons from the put)lic, ami aU that wo have ever heard of him the contents of thc yard, the sti« : and the sta- 
O’Neil the President of the Brotherhood, presence ot one of thc most formida j c o is hn8 jugtjfled tho reputation lie ans won. IIis hlec, ia attended with much labor, and 6s-offen 
and Mr. Gibbonds, the second in command, opponents ; but, on the other hand, it a s vigit to Australia was conceived in a spirit ol imperfectly done, or neglected altogether, from 

Ac. | were both present. The latter had just eon- greatly to the difficulty of the Government in t îe ki^cRs, and made in good faith. It was in- want of conviction of its utility. There are tho
rplIK SUBSCRIBER has opened a Faint Shop c]udod a strong and exciting appeal to his Upper House. tended to show that the Qucon was not unmind- 8amc materials before and after the heaping, the
1 in purl oftho building occupied by W. C. couutryman to anae and strike for the red- So strong is thc opposition to the new Army ful of hop moRt distant nnd in some respects most farmcr reasons ; why will they not benefit tho

Miuitli, as a Carriage Shop, am is P>«P ty emption of their native land. The applause, Bill in Franco, and so determined are the young important col0ny. The reception accorded t . lan4 aB much in the one condition ae in tho
Carriage, Siclgh, and Sign Which was frequent while he spoke, redoub- mcn of the empire to escape its operation, that ^ prince in Victoria, in New South Waïèà, in othor? The question is fairly put, and demands

Painting, led at the close. It was a paroxysm of RC0TC8 0f letters are sent by them daily to the Ncw Zealand, was such as to show that loyalty an nn8Wcr. There are not necessarily the enmo
cheers, of dappling* and stampings. United States Legation in Paris, asking that they .q thoge fl,r.aWny region8 w«s ns much n fact ns matevials in a compost heap before and after
tu'üs sVplFus"'whil c!mtirnun«dC despite the ">», bo naturalized as eiUzens of tho ln.toc |„J#Uy in England or Scotland. When ail this fenuentatioo. If the contents of a yard were
warnings given .1 moment before by the proprie- States. The uniform answer given i is borne in mind this last attempt at assasination aWamp-muck, peat, surFacc-1 an, various kinds
tor of the place, the floor of _thc hull gave way, law of the States requires a bona fide residence .fl gccn an<j felt to he a wrong to the Queen, a 0f ptraw, sea-weed, kelp, and tlie manure of
and nearly all of the shouting multitude were jn the territory ol the Republic before natural 1- to the princc, a wrong to thc Imperial !l0r8eBi 8pCPp and cattle, and if to these wna
^a^TinfurtunatcrbeTn/thu» precipitated, sation can be granted. Government, a wrong to thc Colonics, as well or added frail, stye manure, or night soil, qr'a fyw
toeethcr with broken beams and boards, upon Tllc Pans cm respondent of e y a heinous crime and egregious blunder on tlie bushels of lime or ashes, the whole mass vfiuld
the billiard room below, thc flooring of that in graph professes to be in a position to state ex- ^ of t,)C wolllfl.bc assassin. It must, there- bi. thrown into fermentation, nnd new chcmioal
turn gave way, and all were hurled a distance ol lctly the feeling of the French Government upon fjre bc mtifyin„ to aU persons of every nation- combinations would take place, nnd tlie 
six feet more into tto collar 1'Uw t!ie imr=rtant question of war or peace. H ality „ll0 aW,or murder to learn that thc Fenian cumpoUnds would be more immediately available
aUhavto1. gone up stairs to hear "the speeches. KW3 that the ImPcr,al GoTcrn™cnt dc8,rcs n0 tool in this case has been captured, and that, P)r pl.lot food. Just how much thc mess would

Almost* immediately steps were taken for the ing so much as peace, but to get that peace witb a prompt;tud„ befitting the circumstances, be" benefited! by these new combinations we may
rescue of the Wounded, and they were,.as soon France must be armed that she camfiay : “ " c |ms |)Cen convicted and sentenced to be hung. not |,c able to state, but no intelligent farmcr
as extricated, taken ‘^^cir homes, orxri.ere ^ at pcncc because we do 'notwaiW to make With regard to the Cto-kenwell explosion, the has nny doubt of the higher value of, fermehtpd
M&n^towcver tod not been taken out by one war, not because we arc not prepared for war. trM lias brought to light evidence of much more cnrap0st for ordinary farm purposes. Another
o’clock One person was killed, and forty seri- A few months ago 1 ranee, it in said, was not in ^ ^ indivi(jual criminality. The existence of a gl.cllt advantage from this work is the increased
ouslv injured. that position ; in a few weeks she will bo. regular plot has been revealed, with its allotted finenessbi the manure. Stable manure is often

Why are pretty girls’ eyes like oatmeal cakes? A telegram from Borne says : “It is confi j parts, its ramified agencies, and concerted action, carried out and spread in great frozen or dried 
Because they are apt to give the neartburn. dcntly „tatcd that after the first communion of Tho ’S!nne_ or BOmething very similar, may bc u.mpa, and in this condition is ploughed into the 
Thc man who couldn t■ “l™8t “' 88 " the Prince Imperial of France the Empress Eu- ! gaid f)f tbe ca6c w.lrich is being gradually unfolded gvound. It doubtless benefits tlie s.il in this

urmctplca ° ° ^ genic and his Imperial Highness will pay Rome I t Ottawa. The full particulars arc yet to be condition, but the roots of plants are a long time
F „ the session cf a county court a witness a visit, the object of which is the presentation Enough known, however, to convince ;n getting at their food. We think it pays to
was asketl if lie was not a husbandman, when he by Her Majesty of the young prince to the Pope, mogt rea80nable men that a conspiracy lias long fori( „vcr a manure bean twice, and give iç the
coolly replied, amid the laughter of tho court, who is his godfather. The visit is expected by bcen in opemti0n with the design of murdering pun benefit of a second fermentation. The hay 
“No, sir, I’se not married.” vfr- the 15th of May.” Mr. McUoe ; that the miscreant who fired the anJ straw are all broken down by this process,

Tho Paris correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga- fatnl shot is but one of a baud leagued together nni) au the materials uf tho mass arc thoroughly
Idle, writing on tho 22nd ult., says : “ Prussia [OT tbc accomplishment of tho contemplated pur- m;xcfl. Much of the immediate effect of manure
and Russia are further exiting the indignation I poge, go much seems to bc proved. There are depends upon its fineness. The time usually al-
uf this country by wishing to wipe even the grounds for suspecting, moreover, that tlie p)Wcd for composting is quite too short. Tho 

of Poland from the European map. It is knowlcdgb of tlio conspiracy was diffused nipong grcafly increased effect-of well rotted 
said that Baron Hueat, in a depatch to Ptipee persons laintod with -Fcnianism- to on extent |mb. p0fi some to wish for n vriiole year to- oom- 
Mctternich, describes thc conduct of Russia and wh;cb m„y wcll cause uneasiness, if not anxiety. p)oto the process. This is one of the points 
Prussia as a challenge thrown down to Europe, now fllt these characteristics of crime have been w|,;ah we would like to sec accurately detev- 
and desires to know the opinion of France It reproduced in Australia wc ere yet unable to mincd on an experimental farm. The liquifying 
has certainly been remarked that there have judgc. But that the trigger was pulled by a of afi the yard manures is doubtless better than 
been frequent interviews between tho Prussian FclJ;an hand, is already known ; and there is no aliy èomminutioo than we can attain by rutting, 
and Austrian Ambassadors and M. do Mousticr. conceivable object in tlie crime except that wjiich but tho necessary apparatus lor doing this, and 

When the Prussian Government some time malignant disloyalty inspires. applying it economically to the falds, requires
The actual leaders of Fcnianism on either side morc capital than farmers have to invest, lnor-

ougli composting is within tho means of all, and 
would always pay.

;

tlie Irish Church. Dr. Manning says that this 
mischievous statement “ lias nc4 so much as a
particle of truth or a slindoif of foundation. ”

Earl Russell presided at a meeting held in 
London rec^itly for the purpose of supporting 
Mr. Gladstone's resolutions on the Irish Clmrch| at work, and must, therefore, be held responsible 
The poble Earl gives his adhesion to the policy for tlie result, 
of disestablishment in Ireland, and hopes that 
Mr. Gladstone will be able to accomplish the

W McKecn,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING-EXECV 
TED WITH NEATNÉSS 

0 AND DESPATCH

pliscflhumms.M. McPherson
BOOUSELI.ER & STATIONER, 

I*lCTOU, X. S.

m i?

^griatltunLA TF.RRHSLE ACCIDENT.

From the Chi'ago Tribune, April 24.
P1.A1 N AiN DOllN A tll'.NI- 

TAL phinting,
Hxecutcd ill the neatest style.
rictou, April 23,1868. ^ _̂_

WHY HEAP UP MANURE?

CRRRIA6E PAIHTIH8,

In all it* Vrauchce as heretofore, and in the best

ryCharges Moderate.-^TERMS CASH '^3 
McELIIFNNY.

fob 20
L. 15.

3msTruro, April 25.

ANDREWS!
latf, of the firm of

CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
Has commenced opening a nice

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
to offerand will be ready in a few days 

Pretty good value in the Dry Goods and 
Clothing Trade business in Iruro,

at the store formerly occupied by
8amucl Rettic, Esq.

Queen Street.
Truro, April 25, 1808

GREAT ATTARCTION
AT THE iA grocer at Albany had, for his virtues, ob 

tained thc name of thc “ Little Rascal. A 
stranger asked him why this appellation was 
given him- “ To distinguish me from the rest 
of my trade,” quoth he, “who are all great ras
cals.”

Two prisoners wove lately acquitted of à theft: 
The Lord Chief Justice told them not to come 
there again or they might not he so fortunate 
Onp of the prisoners said, “ No, my Lord ; wo 
should,not have come now if wc had not becn 
brought.”

A iuror having applied to the judge to he ex- 
d from serving on account of deafness, the 

indue said, "Could you hear my charge to the 
mrv sir?” "Yea,I heard your honor s charge, 
said the jurer ; “but I couldn’t make any sense 
out of it.” He was excused.

“bbs mnrs."
Cloths, Cassimcres, Tweed»,

(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pilots 
all of which we arc making up in firs 
dass style, and at extremely low priées.-'* 
Fita guaranteed.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
118 Upper Water Street

manure

. £
Halifax, Oct 19

r

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
inco remonstrated against allowing the Ilanovc-

rian refugees to reside on thc frontier depart- ot tlie Atlantic may not liWe sanctioned murder
ments the French Government, removed thorn ns one of the regular weapons of their followers.
into tho interior, and separating officers and Sbl- But their organization will nevertheless he held f ---
diets, appointed to each7different place of resi- accountable for the practices which have been FEEDING CORN MEAL TO MILCH COWS,

deuce. This has not satisfied the Prussian Ca- resorted to in its behalf. Thc Clerkenwc e.\- q'|,„re ;3 fav less need of cautioning most peo-
binet, for complaints have lately bcen made by plosion was intended to liberate tic 'cman ]c inst fccding too much than feeding too 
M. Bismarck that the French officers and soldiers Burke. Thc Ottawa tragedy was t îe Pl‘m® ‘ iittie There is, hewever, a disposition on the 
in garrison in towns where thc exiles reside have ment meted to one whose loyalty provo e c . q(. many who feed meal to cows to give a 
shown too much iamiliarity with the Hanoveri- uian liate. These, at least, are facts that cannot |iTe a liberal supply for, a shutAime ‘hc,“° 

n , and the Government of tbe Tuilerira ,s re- be eiplained away. And they affix to Fe,nanism t » toge he, 1 e meal 
quested to abate the cause of this unpleasantness, the odium with which every civilized 1^1. re- and tliey are frightened P

LOWER WATER ST„ HALIFAX, H. S.
JAMES CORD WELL,

PROPRIETOR. A good story is told concerning the writing of 
Mr. J. W. Breoke, tho great railroad manager. 
He had written a letter to a map,on the Central 
Route notifying him that, under thc penalty oi 
prosecution, he must remove a bwn which in 
some manner incommoded the read. Ihe threat
ened individual was unable to read any part of 
the letter but the signature, but took it to be a 
free pass on the road, and used it for a couple of 
years as such, nono of thc conductors being able 
to dispute hie interpretation of the document.— 
American Paper.

(Successor to the late Thomas Hume)
This is one of tho most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within five minute» 

walk of all parts of thc city, n great advan
tage to Country Merchants and other*.
It is also within two minutes walk of 
thefrharf, at Which thc steamers of 
the Inman line call. Permanent 

and Transient Boarders accom
modated on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at all hours.

V

lyrHalifax, Dee. 7.
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THE Milfoil AND
»McAi,vine's Nova Scotia DiRtcrciur" 

1808-69.—Mr McAlpine i« now in Halifax pre- 
rorimt for the next iesuo of the above work. 
The directory will appear about October next, 
and will, we underetand, be much larger and ou 
a more extensive scale than any former edition. 
Besides all the information already given in the 
book it will also comprise a complete Business 
Directory of Toronto, Montreal and Quebec, St. 
John New Brunswick, St. Johns, Newfound
land and Charlottetown and Suunnerside, Prince 
Edward Island. It will also contain agreat deal 
of valuable statistical, historical and geographi
cal information in reference to Nova Scotia and 
other Provinces which we have named. As a 
work of reference, we believe it will be useful to 
business men generally, and as its circulation will 
under the circumstances, be nearly double what 
it has hitherto been, will render it positively one 
of the very licet advertising mediums in the Dom- 

Ordcrs for advertisements have already

1 think sir if the citizens of Truro would take 
a proper view of this matter thev would be ip- 
ioclinid to offer a little material aid in order that 
our cricketers may make as respectable an p- 
pearancc as those of neighboring counties U w
Fug to the enclosing of our Onumon the clut) 
were compelled to hire a field, which «dds c™ 
eiderably to their expenditure. I am, in conclu 

Yours respectfully,
A Cricketeb.

^.'uortim sd- inre ov^rw'^Wrf aristondomw. see continental complications when they do not 

van cage* of literal feeding. But it must he done forcee at work, movemants in operation, that wc touch her own honor or interest. Still, sh 
avatesaatkaliy. There is a very geneval opinion wdl look up0n with deepest interest, and (><m nevcr bete indifferent when tlio omin-

doubt almost trembling anxiety. First, perhaps, among ^ Question” comes up.
^ a...» »» iimt ip to kit it con- theec is Fcnianiein. This, we feel, is largely ju --------—- -
2£sX£ proportion of .tan-h and ml. And . continuation of Whitc-Boyi.m or Rihbonism. 0n Satnrday evening 2nd May^ public

sss.«t5Srs£Aciçti ris-trfss
Thin is to 1* the «wc when the |uirp0We. Disloyalty is encouraged in every ,neeti«g was to consider the q , nu?t;n„

pnMure * the hay cmiains rontiA-rahte clover ib^wnJ] ,nd the seeds of disaflection to tho ing the Common, andk in„ wPith the 
tTwit cwitain. much uvire rntregeimu. matter of England are sown broadcast it in »noh ni stops as U be ^ appeared

a^C, allowanmTof Troughout the realms of the British empire. ^Vhlt^.tiing -habitants^ishsd 

core nioal, there may te an excessive quantity °f It is a thoroughly secret society, and has the fdhee on th«: white others thouglit
fiat'forming matter in tiic fomt. In ««'h « f»re ipimd wilh almost netomsliing rapidity, until at order to widen the stre t, ^ ^ ()[] eotiou, c.
pea tarai, « ml cuke, or nhortn. aught he •>**£ . mmiCcllti,,„8 are to be found in every «>»; it oug uppoi„tcl to the chair, and

‘."rate | Ut of the civi.ired world, Traitor, are moving ^"fj^rem^ wh.c^.there was 

a dav or a quirt ofcora rueal and two quarts of „.uongst us every day. Spies are on the alert. an animated but very aKrcc“ , , ak;nJ the
But when Uw cows have «««aerebk movements of Protestants are narrowly mission on ‘h*^Xm^taufut useful. While

dorer there will he no danger •“ * wale lied. Did the numerous members of this Jcd difference of opinion there
îtïnl^*v ^Tthe «w! dL. sud. a secret order who move amongst wear the word was™ happy evidence of good will and mutual
«J k Z* ^orth krepiag in U» dairy. Better .. Fenian " in large bmxon letters on their fore- d feeling After motion and smendme tb 
rTkt^d^erÆ, W. have never ret hcuJ, wo would often shudder as we gare upon ing put h, th. ^^ «^Tml ^itv of 22, 
happened to meet with a cow that «she d*d ^  ̂prMcllt„tivea of that society who deem no remain as it :»£"“ “ a ^ted, consisting of 
*P with through the means too suhtlu or diabolical to accomplish their chlrles Blanchard, Hirrm Hyde, Robert Cham-

 ̂ ^mtSuii» of getting da,k infernal designs. hers, F. Sutherland VViUiam Cummmp and
pound for butter it will eertemly Then tliere j, ?gain the Irisli Church question. I)r. Page, to proceed with the decorations 

pay to teed all Uw corn mrelour will digret ^ ^ r >u,ljMt 0, werld-wide interest, and the once. cloeed the subject of a Firc-
? te", '*r *-11- 1-^Fre it ss the milk in- various seek and dsnominalions of Protestants enRiae wn, inlrodnid, and the earnest desire-of 

Cttîwrèw» hare access to fresh water are arraying themeelvee on opposite aides, as tl,e populace exhibited itself in obtaining such 
i,.«^vet.”o^,1Treat^m ‘"«T « «>=ir own interests or the prosperity of ^and^cn tialiy necessary^

card oicasionallv, milk regularly, and Zion affected thereby. Fnil 1). Andrews, to make immediate inquiry,
mrte clcun tiire toodpasturo or other euceu- i„ all honesty we feel, from recent statements a|ld ,|,i„ to report at a subsequent meeting. 

^ tew ' food, or if «re mtel, with a little pea meal -aJe |x.r„re thc vttrliament at Home, that great „ requisition for winch has nl^/hands J
^ or oil oak», or ahotte, dries up the milk, we ^ jg done t0 dai,„nt parties. The Roman signed and put into Sheriff B 

should libs W know Uw foot. Catholics are complaining bitterly, and not with
out reason. They pay by far the largest part of 
the tythe rents, and yet their priests receive 

The ministers of the Eatnb-

sion,

For the Mirror.
In acordance with the announcement from 

the pulpits of the different churches on last 
Sabbath, an adjourned public meeting was lie d 
on the 12th instant, in the Prcsbyteiian HM1, 
for the purpose of forming a Book and Tract,
TTac^Soclety’organized In ïïïüS?, N. S„ Aug. 
2ud, 1867.

eione appealed to, thc 
ployed for the accomplishment of like fiendish 
purposes. Disloyalty is encouraged in every 
possible way, and Urn seeds of disaflectiun to Uio 
crown

been taken from most of the merchants, man
ufacturers, professional men and mechanics m 
tho towns of Truro, Pictou, New Glasgow, 
Windsor, Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby, and 
the smaller villages of the Pr

Jc.TSyr^SoI“.^X° FohftAe
111 Prayer wss then offered wp tor tt» Blvta 
guidance and blessing, when, on motion. It was 
resolved that the meeting proceed to organize.

A constltltutlon was then presented, widen, 
after discussion, was adopted. „ , ,

The 1st Article declares that this Society 
shall be called tlia Book and Tract Society of

in extending its operations te the destitute in 
our own and foreign lands. t ,h, t«nfT

Article 2. All persons annually contributing 
to the funds of the Society, either for publica- 

donatiqu, or both, shall be mem-

ovince.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Ottaw a, May 9.—All the estimates were passed 

through committee of the House of Commons last 
night.

The remainder of tho legislative business will be 
hurried through, and Parliament prorogued in a
short time.

Messrs. MeLelan and Hugh McDonald left Ot
tawa this morning for home.

A tablet has been placed on Desbarat’s Block, 
Sparks street, where Mr. mcGcc was assassinated, 
with the following inscription : ‘“Here fell on 7tU 
April, 1868, by the assassin’s hand, Thomas D’Arcy 
McGee.”

Lady Monck sihgs at a concert in this place to
night.

tions, or as a
bC|The* annual meetings arc to be held on the 
second Tuesday of May in each year.

A Board consisting of a President, two Vice-
Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and seven
members, was then chosen to conduct the busi
ness of the Society.

After adopting a constitution of eight artt-
des the meeting proceeded to thc election of Ottawa, May 12, IgOS. .
offlcc-pearcrs, when tlie following were chosen : The House of Commons laat night adopted

For President, Rev Wra McCulloch, 1) 1 ; resolution to hold two sittings per day. Bill
Last Satnrday noon a fire broke out ™ Vtee-Presidenre, Rev Mr lHmock ^ud Rev ^ ^ ^ fm. Govcrnor.G«neral read 3«l
out-building of Mr. Isaac N. Archibald, ’sdsvn’ The seven other members of tlme _ and passed through committee. Bill
pletely consuming it. It was with the ,hc Board wcve Messrs William Falkner John constituting department of inland revenue read

dillicul v and at considerable liaz- King, J F Blanchgrd, J II Calken, J K uiatr, ^ ame und pass,d. Resolutions on fortiit-
y’ ^"wastiien directed to meet at thc cations reported from committee and adopted.

Presbyterian llall at 7 p. m. ou Monday even- vesoiuiioiis adopted in committee, providing 
ing, the 18th instant, for the transaction ot (0l. thc inspection of tobacco and branding tho 
business, when thc same for manufacturing purposes.

The House met to-day at 11 o’clock. White - 
way’s Divorce Bill reported from committee 
without amendment. Election committees 

permitted to ail'ioum over for present

FIRES.

Jik Pirror
nothing in return.
belied Church receive large salaries, and minis com 
ters ef the Presbyterian body of what is called utmost
the “ first clues ” receive £100 Irish currency, tjiat his fine house and three barns
and those of the “second cluse" £75, direct from prcserved from the flames.
Government. Wo confess that the only way we ^ reference to the above, Mr. Archibald

ire —ns. ________
nKDt-,,, nil on .'I oqnnl looting. Thin in «Uni “Mirror, ' r°; j j, ilQ,| ^ W, i„dol.,e.l to Miss Knlnmon
the Roman Catholics are clamoring for, a.d if since thanks to his numerous t of^0 Vroviucial Bookstore, Halifax, for
carried out, would of coure, he looked upon by around Truro, for their piompt, e c of late English and American papers
them as a great victory. Still it would be hut apd kind .ssissancc in rescuing his buildings J ^ Qoti t]]at shcriff| on tho rCqui-

and property from the devouring element. q(. (he res;dcnts of the village, has
We would respectfully intimate to the in- caued a meeting to be held at the Court 

habitants of Truro that some have tvs- nou9e on Tuesday next, at half-past six 
.„d |i.„t tjlcv will not exert them- o’clock p, m., to take the hecessary steps to 

sorted that they no 11 Fire En«ine. The importance of
selves so much in future to rescue Pr0" P m0Temcnt cannot be over-estimated,
perty and buildings from fire if immediate * - u win commead itself to thc The case of John II Snrrat was before the

not taken to procure a Fire Eu- ™pd senge of the community, and a large Criminal Court af'Washington yesterday and 
Sa, be the rest.lt. at the request of the prisoner s cogsel th.

, , . . f trial was postponed uutil next June.
Last Wednesday, between 2 and 3 p. m., % terrific tornado swept over the townships of ,(lvIc„, fl,)n, Washiu„_

the roof of the house in which Robert of Stan,ey and Goderich, On iast week, de. m,= L
Smith, Esq., formerly lived, took fire troying buildings, uprooting trees, and doirg fallare of lnrpcachment. The vote will be ta- 
throu"h sparks falling upon it from the immense amount oi damage. ini s onn pic- k ,n the gcnatc at noon to-duy. 
chimney. The alarm was immediately ceded the tornade, when pMe« of ice descended 
.iven, and people flocked almost instantly <“> ™=h and one-lmlf ,n diameter.
to the spot By prompt and well-directed A French astronomer explains the 
totne spot. y f p ^ coid weather of the present year by a
efforts not only was that building saved, but large increase in the numderofdark spots 
also a valuable part of the village ; for from ^ th# Ban-S 6m.[ace lately observed, some of 
the way in which the wind blew, and the which are 0I immense extent, and widen seem 
dryness of the buildings, it would have been 
impossible, with present appliances, to quell 
the flames. Another call for a Five Engine.

an
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Ominous.
It M. trite taping that coming event* cast 

their Cadavre bafiwehand. When we look back 
ever the past we find that all the great event* 
that have ever trenepired upon the theatre of our 
rerih have been preceded by omens or harbingers 
indicative af their approach. From a thorough 
and accurate knowledge of the {wet man ie able, 
to «nee extent to foretell the future. We know 

lit. oeiMC., under similar viremnstances, 
will produre like reeulte. Man is moved to ac
tion by motives. When that motet power ie an 
excretive knee nr desire for gold and silver we 
have the mieeiwhk miter. If, again, it be an 
euglweyed ambition, we find the subject, or ra
ther, pel haps, the victim of it, taming and 
winding in every poeaihk direction in order to 
II iiimpVn*- bin purpose. At one time he plays 
Upon the Feeling* and peqjudieee of tho multi
tude ; at another, when circumstances seem to 
dreanad it, he efande forth as the firm advocate 
el virtue and teorality, and as the champion of
*s people's rights. But no sooner docs n suite- Other papers harp on
Ms opportunity otter than with long-faced sane- warlike preparations are in fact pacific measures, 
tity he trample, upon time, very rights, and even and that the best way to preserve peace is to be 
milite* in scenes of dimipatioo and vice. When prepared for war.
snppvrtree find fouit he endeavors to cajole them ; th»t France docs not intend to attack anybody, 
hut foiling in that, he sets them at defiance, and and that nobody intends to attack France. The 
laugh, at their tags. officiale Moniteur du Soir announces that the

If however a religious fteoxy seise upon the most cordial and pacific relations exist among the 
MOide and hr «ma the ruling power, exciting various States of Europe, and that there is no 
tonctiea then vre have a* its sure ftuite bigotry, cause For apprehension. Thc Minister of Publie 
iLiinwilT. iototeranre, deeds of dark and hel- Instruction, while laying the foundation-stone of 
tish liultnct proneviption and utter extermins-1 a church at Rambouillet, developed a plan for 
tie*. Such ie but a truthful picture ol the past, 1 making parochial roods in France, an operation 
enwreally in those hinds where the Bible has on which it is proponed to spend a good deal of 
been n seated bunk to the so-celled vulgar throng, money, and said that no Government would enter
Mu» is thc same bring still, with precisely the on such a task unless it were assured of peace. Ma Editor : .

fretin» diniusition and nature. When, In another quarter, it is suggested that the Permit me through your columns to offer a few

u»STi£Sm» ^-»^‘A'5T3S?,r2
sand reason to tear similar results. danger on the side of Germany to be c rculatcd, awarc that there is a prejudice among

w. -att, nni m »„,nd « nre,Hcss note of alarm in order to render it more easy to get the money thc ple at larg0 against field snorts, and I
e .... , , i wrtrV required for the army and navy voted. That ; contend that it is an nnjust onc.^ If, sir, there . . , ,

test W» ted that there are under currents at work | . altogether unlikely, for sclie- be anything wrong or vitiating in such sports _\ convention of all Fenian circles in Rhodc-
ie both church and state. Nay, it is evident to explanation l g y why do the faculties of all our Universities and i„iand was held in Providence, on the 7th inst.,
crew thoughtful olscrvcr that such is really the “t-rs arc apt to repeat the dev ce wnicn nas C(jl, tUr,Ughont the country encourage theca Gcn. O’Neill was chosen President, and Jamc.

TknsvwoAKii ms* xfikis Twtfinlo un» nlwulv succeeded (domc-timee once too often), and there , offering annual prizes to the most skilful in Downcv Speaker of the house. An address was 
cusc^The expectation* of the people arc already Knpsleoa used the ap- the noble old English game of cricket Their adoptcd pressing confidence in the integrity of
«routed. As in the days ofctwk oommg of our can be no uouui 1 reasons, sir, for it art good. They know that if GcnF,ral 0- Ncilî a. thc best of t lis Fenian-
Sivtowr wo'e minde vrvrc ia hi^i expectation of p.-nraucc r.t a quarrel witn nussia to get tb do not countenance such innocent recréa- Brotherhocd, and urging the brethern eyerj- 

imixxrtant event about to transpire, eo at lùs army bill carried. A great deal is made tjon (innocent, K-cauee untainted in any way by wiiere to fall into lino, and by one strong dotei- 
the prewn, day WC find thc current of thought is of the visit of the Spanish War Minister to t "fov’c’d ^nin^

setting in a like direction. Everywhere, in town paris_-tbat visit which the Danish (govern- billiard hall and bowling .plley, and spend their CIOwdcd and enthusiastic meeting of the friends j0tm A. McDonald has introduced a hill 
orwnntey. the majority r«l and believe that wc assured Count Bismarck was made holidavs and leisure time in the tavern or other of Irish lilrerty was held, at which Mr. Dalaney tcudin„ thc Canadian Insolvent Act to tho
lire in perilous time; that we are on the eve of] , . - nriVat« affairs It is equally dangerous places. But the objection prcaidcd,rtm(l Gen.O’ Neill, Professor Brophy, cxlL = . .

1 „ nnkrevin- or overturn. In onl-v m rcfcrcncc 10 pU . / may be urged that there arc no facilities for in- Fnd Joh$, Rafferty delivered addresses. The whole of the Dominion. With some amend-
1. ° reported tluit tlic Danish Minister had sev- dulging in such games as billiards and bowling arvclt 0f the members of the Fenian circle in raeüts the Militia Bill passed through Com-i ...i .....m« At assetsCjxwÆsaa -«». ~ ».

a rtand où cither side : wt ecvk simply to reflect I he made arrangements for obtaining UU,UUU equally if not to0re damaging to the morals of 0f making many an unsuspected sympathiser take omitting reference to “ Dominion of Car.a- 
tb% truth, whether mutable or otherwise, fll Chasscpots. U there is to be a quarrel bo- youth than those above mentioned. Let us look their quick denarture to the more congenial clime A q. joue9 0f Halifax, in the absence

. 1 , , ,, ■ 1. ____ 1,___ _ fur a moment at the countenance given to inno- f th„ United States. Montreal wss getting un- ” , , , ,.will «needs thsttiicre is a great struggle going | lwccn Jranco nnd 1 mssia, lJcumaik may ^ amugcment ia the Mother Country In rather hot. Those who have an opportunity of of Mr. Savary, moved tho second reading
cm, and that thc issue cannot much longer he ' .crvc for a pretext as well as anything else, England every town, village and hamlet lias its know;ng^ eay that thc number of people irum a ()P tlie Bill authorizing the Nova Scotia
wurevteia Ote steugil* Atatll we du tint li)|llllt „ wll! l,c. only a nretext, It may he oriekot duhjMtlltJBrapkA o.ver by .the .pnnci- certain quarter of the city who have left and nnte, 0f amau denominations
ranch dciwvcate »s ita issue will show us our „ . , , pal man of the place, who takes as mutili r™" continue to leave is ostoniehtng. Many scorned Ufttiks ... . , .
much deprecate, *s its *«< taken for almost certain that there will only p„ being able to load a good eleven to the cricket the idea of tho existeras. ofFemaniem in thecity like the Banks do in tlie oilier Provinces ;
rewl position, and that position wc tired, loy uni ^ ^ ,rel jp case Fiance, Russia and field as our militia captains do in the efficiency bllt it has been proved pretty clearly ttiat it was led - that as tho Nova Scetia Banks
owe trees tnd hsppmvss. to know. But what | of the companies under their command. Un, t onlv in distance but in active operation; ° , , ,,ww do deplore is, that in tlie meantime thc feel- Prussia cannot come to an uudci»taudm0 holiday8] or in the evenings, the village and altliough many Fenians and Fenian sympath- had to hear burthens so they should enjoy
i-ura of the leonk sre H-inc tdnvcd ui«n and with respect to the East. It sccins that nc- Rrecn presents a lively scene, where the youth iîcts through fear lias taken flight there can be aR the privileges of thc Banks throughout
arretted hr thc recular ,«ss uftite Province ; gotia,ions as to that subject have not gone ^mlngltag’ln^feH ’tS“yi"l“k^t the Dominion. The bill was read a second

tbeir passions arc Iving ^pixNilvd to, nnd then* ou quite smoothly, and that 1 vinee JNapo- ililvmony and good feeling ; and ia thc event of a for them.” time, and referred to committee on Banking
bitterest prejudires are Wing stirred up and ex I leoll>8 mission to Berlin has been, partially match being arranged, the best eleven is selected ' , - of an 0id ac aml commerce, Hon. Mr. Rose consenting
cited to, high pitch. The consequence is that Rtlea8tiRlftiluro The rumor at Berlin is Meg'theta’skufaUtoTnmc Now, quaintanee when his attention was called to any- thereto with tho reservation that the Got-
S*!«* «“* rendid reasoning is shelved, mature IVincc Napoleon, as thc price of the \ Blri t0 appi, these remarks to our village. There tiling that had a smacking o ““J11 “ 1?,1 ’Gn0 ernment would not promise to support the
deliberation snd sound jndgimnt are left m the Qf p>nuTOi askcd concessions for is - devoted band of a dozen or more in Tmvc |',‘™o6f°mmvu=M0 up with my own huai- Rill, a, they had the whole subject of Bank-
thrust into ireac dire^vate, or «r™,l Z by amhi- Lofes, which tlie Northern Lowers are "priions tosustainTn £t crick  ̂club: but nos,^ttapother ‘pportanf- ing, under their consideration and the fram-
tiw. routieians to lack 1*«- ivoin old ami not disposed to grant. We do not much owing to the fewness ot thcr numbers and he uo othcrJ le.8 business are inf of a General law.

imt-honored institutions, and em„ {wrehanro, doubt that if the Emperor -cauoot arrange »n-
M look with contempt upon tlie e.W/ey that lias terms tlie alternative must he war, and lie arc unuble to pay. They last summer played interference “J Peh^um.hoodg arc driven crazy by
«red over our lireds from rerlhst infancy, un kllowa -|t, i„ the meantime the negotiations five matches, almost all of them being against ..'“nfidlc or mischievous people, who watcli
ter whore Mite wc first saw the tight ol earth b u rra6sia and Denmark drag on "bo ^Bul™W« ‘Eng un“r « Zny d’isad l,w occasions of srandal, and fore no opportunity
nd brew,«red.W ,-ore .foot fp-dom 8«. a 1,^,, t hopc of a and £%%Ty fort thrf. of th. five. \wo of ofnmking J pubta Mnj o’th"^

.... J,„,i....i!ri“ ■ " “''•rs.frii.ur;—1bass:

session.
Uniteî) Staths.

doing justice between man and
These and various other movements which are 

now abroad are all of deep interest to every lover 
of freedom, truth and rigliteousncse, and should 
be carefully watched.

:New York, May 13.—Advices from the city 
of Mexico to the 1st of May, says that Juarez 
is in quiof possession of the ! Presidency, and 
that all attempts at revolution in different part s 
of the country had been suppvcs-cd.

State of Europe. steps are 
gine.

An uneasy feeling as between peace and war 
still prevails in Europe. The French journal, 
especially are busy discussing the probabilities of 
s serious breach between France and Prussia. 
One journal pointa out that, among other States, 
Austria is reorganising her army, and that the 
Austrian conscription law ia even more encrons 
than that which is being carried out in France.

the old strain, that the

1
Ottawa, May 18.

In the House of commons last night, on mo
tion to go into committee on thc Militia Bill, 
Mr. Dorion moved an amendment ia effect to 
make provision for the more efficient maintcu- 
auce and encouragement of the Volunteer sys
tem.

imcorn-

to form cavities, in which onr own glubc might 
disappear as in a well; other smaller ones arc 
yet larger than the earth’s diameter.

Ncrvona hsail-acbe and sick hcad-aelic arc in
duced by costivencss. indigestion. &c. 
suffering in this way, should keep their bowels 
open by small doses of Parsons’ Purgative Pills.

One -needs only to try its virtues to be con
vinced of the efficacy of Johnson's Anodyne

After a long discussion the Amendment 
negatived 41 te 100.

The ‘Senate has passed an amendment to tlie 
patent bMl extending the present patents, in any 
province, to the whole Dominion.

To-day unimportant matters occupied thc at
tention of thc Commons.

Sir John A Macdonald introduced a bill ex
tending to the Dominion the old Canada Insol
vent Debtors’ Act..

The House was in committee on the militia

Other journals again assert

Persons
Üurmpiûmce.

[No Communication will be taken notice of 
unless accompanied with the author’s name.- 
We do not. hold ourselves responsible for thc 
opinions of correspondents.] _____

Liniment.—No cure, no pay.
gy Two things, well considered, would pre 

vent many quarrels; first, to have it ascertained 
whether we are not disputing about terms rath
er than things; and secondly, to examine whet 
lier that on which wo differ, is worth conten
ding about ,

bill this afternoon.
Information has been received from Montreal 

that a witness has been arrested there who 
testifies that the couspisacy to assassinate Mr. 
McGee was conceived in Montreal, and that 
twelve Canadian and twelve American Fenian» 
were in the conspiracy. Whelan was chosen 
to do the deed.

Several of the conspirators have been arrested, 
and the others have escaped to thc States.

Ottawa, May 14.
In the lionise of Commons yesterday, on 

motion of Mr. Campbell of Inverness, yottd 
for correspondence respecting the carriage 
of mails across the Strait of Canso. Sir

FENIANISM.

The House met to-day at 11 o'clock. 
Sir John A. MacDonald moved the third
reading of the Bill respecting the duties of 
Justices of thc ground that the Dominion 
Parliament had no right to legislate in ihe 
premises. This point is now under dis* 
cussisn.

/

*
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Spring Goods ! FOR SALE OPL^tO LEL HOTlCEi ^
A LLthut Lot of Laud, situate, 1 via*, and_being À Si AMS™WK'&^.IT'Ï u'" ITr^requMtcd

pSHS&eaLnss^’ sSSSa: is." "•i ramraraas» s-arps
per Steamer, the remainder daily expected per ». 9 imp collection.
ship# “ Forest King,” Ruscueath,” “Zirnre,” aud m Y_:-------------------------- -----------------------------
“ Sarah L Hull.” , feb 1

The DRY GOODS Department comprises

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, "\7"ict/ll tiller*, &C.,
White, and Col’red Lustres, andAl- prince Street, - - - Truro, N. S., 

paccas, Black Henrietta Cloth ; Begs leave to thank his numerous 
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey Customers for the liberal patronage extended 

n ,to him during the short time lie has been InVotions, SCC., otc.j Ote. business ill Truro, and hopes by strict atten-
LIDIKS’ STRAW HATS, MENS’ AND BOYS’ non to merit a further continuance of patron- 

*iM FELT AND STRAW HATS ; aae. The subscriber keeps constantly on band

«c’ioî Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
10c 12* 1-2, &C., &C., &C.

25c 21 ’_____ ’
nl'2* A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

. as Iron and Steel
75ctw.|Fnglish Cut and Wrot. NAILS,

Best Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture, war- 

17* ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIL.
WINDOW GLASS, &c., &c„ &c.

J. F. BLANCHARD.
Truro, May 2, 18G8.

W. C. SMITH
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of II. Hyde, Esq.

I$$tarritb.
At Truro, on Thursday the 12t,h Inst., at the 

residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. Dr 
McCulloch, F. A. Laurence, Esq., to Isabella, 
third daughter of Wm Flemming, Esq., of this

English Goods
RoaclL eVdent duughterof the iuM Joseph Dickson
Esq., of Tiuro.

The Subscriber
TTAS RECEIVED a portion of his SPRING 
XX STOCK of

TRURO, IN". 8.
mUE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

I his thanks to the public for the pat- 
rouage bestowed on him since com

mencing business In Truro ; and is pre
pared to build all kinds of work In hie 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of cus'tom work.

All kinds ol Light Carriages, tntiaâ 
ing Top Buggies, made to order, 

nov SO

e\he

FARNIIAM, COCK Sc CO.
tf

J. A. Leaman NOTICE !1

At Onslow, on the 2nd of May, of Brain Fe 
rer, Lena Blanche, only daughter of Nathaniel 
M. and Angeline King, aged 1 year and six 
months. _______ _

Prices Current in Halifax. Markets.

T’HE Subscriber being anxious to
reduce his large and varied stock of

Dry Goods, Ready-Made Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Clocks aud 

Watches, &c., &c.
Would intimate to his numerous friends and 
customers, that he will, for a few months, make 
a very considerable reduction in old prices, and 
also intends in future selling for a much small
er per centage, feeling confident that Liu il 1 
PROFITS AND QUICK SALES will always 
insure increase in business.

As he is resolved from this time forward to 
buy no more goods on credit,he feels convinced 
that from his experience in purchasing, he will 
be in a position to offer better value than can 
be got in most places.

OFFICE. Very particular attention still given 
to the Tailoring and Gentlemen’s

GENERAL OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

THE Subscriber having fitted up his 
Rooms with art enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FERREOTYFES, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
A mb retypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children takeu in from 8 to 
6 seconds.

N. B.—No person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with l)s execution.

Rooms south side the Parade.
oct 26 T. MAYO.

Halifax, May 16,1868

Beef, fresh, ptrqr - • *
Bacon, per lb •
Butter, “
Cheese “ * .*Clothe, woollen, per yd

“ cotton A wool, 
per pair

Eggs per do* -
fovls, per pair
Geese...................................
Hams,Smoked per lb. - „ *
Hides,
Lard per lb - “
Lamb d 
Hutto 
Oatm.

age.
a superior quality of
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham, 

Bacon, salt Pork and Corned 
Tongue, &c.

Cash paid for Hides of all descriptions. 
Truro, March 28, 1868. 3ra

»

551

?

Employment|H S1<12 l-2<
6c 7<

’ -10c I2e 
|t 76 400 

70c 76c
>n do
eal per cwt 

Oats per bushel 
Pork, fresh,per lb - 
Potatoes per bushel 
Rocks per dozen pair 
Straw per ton 
Turkeys per lb 
Turnips

John Lewis,And General .Ad
vertising Agency,

21 George Street, Halifax,

10c
00 e ««ST: MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Peg*,
T>EGS leave to return thanks to his nu« 
II nierou# customers throughout the low
er Provinces for the liberal support he has 
received from them for the last 25 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that he has moved to 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest style wit 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot 

cramps, screws, and shoe pegs or all 
Sold wholesale and retail ; all order# 

ded to.

He would also intimate that he has secured the 
services of a Superior Watchmaker, and will pay 
special attention to that branch of his business, 
and do his very utmost to ensure satisfaction.

Watches for sale from Two Dollars aud up
wards ; Clocks from One Dollar.

|2 00 
IS |10

lHr (Below the Grand Parade.)

ESSHpIpl
riicatiou.

| 40<*

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAYBUILDING LOTS.

tion, Truro. Apply to 

Truro, May 16, 1868.

Being now unconnected with Mr Andrews, 
and as he will buy and sell for Cash,lie requests 
all parties indebted to him to pay amounts due 
by them at their earliest convenience.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
Late Cunningham and Andrews.

Irnro, N. S., March21st, 1868. 3m

itk
Scale of fees *

Female Domestic Servants

Persons requiring do - * 50 t0
Letter# to Correspondent*

app
Summer Arrangement.

On and aftci Thursday, 7th May 
next, Trains will run as follows : 

MAIN LINE.

CHARLES BLANCHARD.
l.v pd.

$0.50
punctually 

. Nov 23
0.60

Caleb McCully, HO Row.
THE QUEENS BOOK.

Pi ice reduced to $1.25 per copy—
Ha Editi°U may b<5. EJMOTOTCo°,f

185 Hollis Stieet.

Ar’vc at Pictou 11.60 a m 
•* “ 6.85 pm
“Truro 7.15pm 

Ar at Halifax 10.35 a m 
“ •• 1.00 pm
“ “ 7.65 p m

C{ic Register an!) $cd Estate 
Iktorb.

watch »..<! Clock-Malic.*, L..veHalifax at6.Mam

At the Dry Goods and Grocery S! .re of - - 3.15 pm
Wm McCully, opposite the Cost Office. Leave 

Chronometers, Clocks and Watches .. 2.10pm
of all kinds repaired in the most WINDSOR branch.

thorough manner. Halifax atLOOam | Arrat Windsor 0.00am

Gobi and Siver’Engfeh,"’American,
and Swiss Watches, Gold Chains, a lmley, chief commissioner.

Finger Rings, &c. ™HuiTrn°x ,°ist nay 1st, ises. i

Cheap for Cash a ml Warranted.
Truro, May 16,1868.

QUANT & CO.’S EXPRESS.
rpm undersigned have opened an office for 

I the purpose of carrying on the EXPRESS 
BUSINESS in all its branches. We have 

agents in all the principal cities and towns in 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Euro
pean and American Continents ; we attend to

Wholesale Dealer, in JÿîS

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c., No. < 8 ull matters pertaining to an 
Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,

Halifax, March 7,1868

EiSSBSSFSp
to parties wishing to dispose of property, and also 
a* a general advertizing medium. Copies sent to 
ai y address on receipt of 25 cento &t *

Halifax, April 11,1868.

■

Colford Bros.1
?;

Express & Commission Business.
We guarantee, care dispatch and economy 

in all matters entrusted to us.
Country merchants will find it coducivo to 

their own interests to order their goods to be 
forwarded through our Express. Teams for 
every description of work at the shortest no
tice. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

We are
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT & CO.
Agents for Tilton A McFarland’s Fire and 

Burglar Proof Safes. decl4

NEW BOOKS! AGENTS FOB

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

Warranted to prevent Horses Balling up, pick
ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 

invaluable for a
TENDER-FOOTED HORSE, OR A HORSE 

WITH CORNS,
A* it breaks the Concussion when driven over 
hard road#.
Price 60 Cents a, Pair.

Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agents.
COLFORD BROS,

Halifax, N. S
N. B.—Prompt attention paid te orders 

the country.

PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,— Miss B. Woocl Granville St, Upper side Province Building.Notice. Dress and Mantumaker, Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
A Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,.
Churchman’s Theological Dictionary,
Dante's Divine Comedy, by Longfellow,
Tiie Calendar of the English Church, for 1858, 
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadlicr,
The Ingoldsby Legends, Illustrated, .
The Idylls of the King, and other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens' own edition of ins Novels,
The Imperial Spcakei,
The Lover’s Diary, 1
Two Thousand Miles on Horseback,
Studies in the Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character front Punch, 
Cartoon’s from Punch by Leech,
Punch's Almanac and Portrait Book for 1858, 

and other Diaries in every style and 
binding.

milK ANNUAL MEETING of the Iruro

I SoX'“ « i?P T-^re8 and
attendance of lac members and persons inter- vivhlU„ for their liberal patronage since opening 
«•#ted is part icularly requested, as matters of business in Truro. A good and select assortment
importance will be brougU of Hats, Bonnets, And Lames Dress

[Opposite the Common]
I

Material of all kinds of the latest 
Styles and Fashion.

Which she is prepared to dispose of at the lowest 
possible prices. Orders from the country punctu
ally at tended to. The latest styles and 1 usinons 
received weekly.
Truro, May 9,

Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign
paintthstg-.O’Donn ell’s

jan ÏT

t
Scotia iPliotograpMc nnHE Subscriber having leased and thor- I oulighly fitted up the Paint Ship in con- 

**- ncctlon with Mr. Wm. Logan’s Carriage 
Manufactory is prepared, with tho best of stock 
and good help, to serve his customers faithfully, 
hoping by strict attention to business he may 
merit an equal share of public patronage.

Reference—E. F. Babnaby.
juepii McMillan.

Truro, Mar 14tli, 1868.

IN oval
Studio,

167 Burl ington Street—5 doors North of the 
11008b.—No stairs to ascend.

carried on in all ils

;
BIRCII IIILL, STEWIACKE »IN THE SUPREME COURT, AMHERST. 

CUMBERLAND, S.S.
Cause—William E. Cuttcn, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Robert D. Cuttcn, an absent or ab

sconding debtor, defendant.
To be fold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 

of the County of Colchester, or his deputy, on 
I Monday tlie Eighth day of June next, at Eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon at the Court House in

Mansion

Scythe Stones,
HS-DON’T IMPORTEE!

Specimens can be seen at the Mirror Office, aud at 
Mi Eaton jrqjjsjsoN, Johnson’s Crossing.

The Photograph business
branches.

Especial attention given to the copying 
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging tlie 
same, to cabinet or life size portraits finished 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, &c., at unusually

Remember tlie place—1G7 Barrington 
Street, aud no «tab's to climb. ^ 0,D0NNELL

Halifax, May 16, 1868.

of all Lett’s
M. J. KATZMANN.feb 8 tf

Notice.
Tg hereby given that tlie
| Partnership'heretofore existing between 
1 William Cunningham and 
David Andrews as Dry Goods 
chants, has been this day dissolved by 
consent, and said business will m future beçon 
ducted by William Cunningham, who will pay 
all debts and receive all monies due the late 
firm of Cunningham &LAndrews.xM

DAVID ANDREWS.
March 21, 3m.

HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO

GREAT BARGAIN !
The Subscriber begs leave to inform THn»i8Ïtaœibwnnowr9>«St*®>ï £‘j»»“dujj
his iriends aud the public generally, that he has ^ds, wffi be( « f y very -mall .urn of 

commenced the ----------

April, 25,1868.

Notice !J Ifnhe estate, right, title and interest of the 
above named détendant of, in, to or upon the 
following lots of land and premises situate at 
Tatamagouclie, in the County ot Colchester, 
and de vribed as follows : Beginning at a stake 
at the junction of the lake road witli tlie main 
road through Tatamagouchc aforesaid, on the 
south-western angle of tlie latter, and running 
thence south seventy seven degrees west along 
lake road four chains to n stake'; thence south 
twenty-three degrees cast one chain and twen
ty-five, links to a stake; thence north seventy- 
seven degrees cast four chains and fifteen links 
to the south-western side of the main road 
aforesaid; and thence north twenty-three de
crees west along the same one chain and 
twenty-five links, measured at right angles to 
the place of beginning, containing one-half 
acre more or less.

Also a certain lot of land on the opposite 
tide of the main road from the above, directly 
in front, purchased by the said Robert D. Cut- 
ten from George Campbell, Esquire, containing 
one-half acre, and described in a deed from the 
said George Campbell with said Robert D.
CUThe above described land# having been levied 
on under an execution issued on a judgment ob
tained in said Court and duly registered more 
than one year.

rautuamXKCS OF1 WALES
HOTEL1i

E|£3ESE&5|lLf
Butchering

sssfPfssfrom Forties visiting tlie handsome VaUey of Tra 
ro. Passengers conveyed to and from the Lars
Trur?L MavTd,' 1808. lm. ^Proprietor, 

[ry The Hotel is still for sale ou reasonable

BUSINTESS,
at the stand lately occupied by Daniel Cox, 
and next door to J. L. Sutherland s Grocery 

where he hopes by strict attention to

Truro, Aug. 1, 1867.

Fresh Seeds ! Store,
Oooti’ Meats an<l Reasonable 

Prices, For Sale !
rTlHA.T Excellent and well

I known LOT OF l.AND, containing One 
Hundred Acres of Land, more or less, 

situate and lying in the Lower part of Onslow, 
now in possession of Reuben X indent, if not 
previously disposed of at private sale, will be 
sold at Auction at the Court House, Truro, ou 
the 2nd day of June next, at 4 o’clock, p. m. 
There arc Txventy-flve Acres under cultivation, 
and with very little labor twenty-five more can 
be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell- 
1house Oil the premises, and It Is situate 
within a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Lalh- 
in„ Shingle, mnl Saw Mill. The property will 
he’sold for the low sum of £100. Apply to bC PHILIP VINCENT,
March 21, 1808. 2m. New Aunan.

—The Subscriber has just received—
Large aud well selected Stock of

Fresh Garden, Field, ajitt 
Flower Seeds,

ir-„m London, the United States, and Canada,

g l'n^WmuYlhelfoùS? ÆB5 $
inspecting the above mentioned stock before pur 
eh using elsewhere. ^ AT^INg?
Al>ril u fi Truro Dispensary.

1 ye,and Mrs Grant’s Hair Restorer. H. L.A.

to merit a share of the Publ}cs^™w|sNOOK.

Truro, March 28,1868.
Salt! Salt! Salt! Salt!

ehblish habazmes.
of Coal Tar.

J. W. KING & Co.
21 pd I’r0VGI?rNVI1L®<S<ÎRELXt0r0’ . 

Englishwoman’s, London Society, Belgravia, 
Temple Bar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladies Journal, Coruhill, All the 
Year Round. Boys’ Own, w ith the quarterly s 
and other Periodicals, Literary and Religions

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines
and Newspapers for 1808^ j_ KiTZMANN.

Truro, May 16, 1668.

IMPORTATION OF

DRYGOODS!
1868.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Sheriff of Colchester. 

W. A. D. Morse. Plaintiff’s Attorney.
Sheriff’s Office, Truro, 7th April, A. D.^1868.

SPRING
G. READING ALBUMS, ALBUMS.

for male It very C 'C»P Lot Of

Clearing Quit Sale
----- AT THE-----1 NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

W SSSSa Bhi^nui;;-tv
Deed of Assignment duly exeented, assigned to 
the Subscribers all his Property, consisting of 
Personal Estate, Goods and Effects, for the benefit 
of all Iris creditors

Notice is hereby given t .
lies at the office of Israel Lougworth for signatures 

any of Iris creditors desirous of becoming 
parties thereto are required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof; and all 
parlies indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required1 to make immediate payment to tlie bun- 
senbers at office of sMiUsnud Lmjçvord,.

BLANCHARD,

sBEE HIVE” The feufaof the public to Miss C. VincentRespectfully invites the attention

l^found verycheap1Grey /White and S! h«“n StSSSiïî
Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe
skins, Tweeds, Ready-Made ( lo
tting, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,
Shirt Fronts, Ladies and Children’s BOOTS and 
g HOES, Osnaburg, Grass Cloths, Hollands, Dress 
M atcrials in great variety ;
1 adies and Gents ^awn Handker- 
ohiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col- 
Itrs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
and cuffs. Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;
Parasol#, Umbrellas, Hats, Bonnets, Straw Orna
ments,Feathers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet Ribbons,
Drop aud other Trimmings, Buttons aud email 
\\ ares; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets. ■
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY,
Black Silk Lace Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays,
St ay Fasteners, Hoop Skirts, &e 
T uro, May 9,1868.

ALBUMS, AT HALF PRICE, 
From SOcta upwards.I

Wm CUMMINGSPreparatory to receiving tlNs Spring Importa
tions Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at unpreceden- 
taiy low prices ; also a large lot of 

TWEEDS,"
CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS,

Truro, Feb. 22. 3m
preference, 
that the said deed

without EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &o.

- NO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,

her supply of
SPRING AND SUMMER

1 MILLINERY, OFFICEBEAVERS, &c.,
order in the bestStraw, Hats and. 

Bonnets,
BLEACHED AND,SHAPED IN THE

which we will make up to 
style, and at extremely low prices—for cash 
only.

HALIFAX, N. S.
jan 18JAMES F» —------ .

ISR A EL LONG » IOllTH. 
Truro, January 27tli, 1868. fcl> 1

J. K. MTJNNIR, 
Corner of Jacob and Water sts. bargain s

------ IN------feb 8

DRY GOODS.W. C. DELANEY,MWEST STSfEE. AMERICAN PERIODICALS. 
Harper’s, Godey’s, Frank Leslie’s,

m «-R. ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD requests pè™^1B&^Kebraiiy!Pwitb?Hinrpei'« Bazaai 
\\ I that all accounts against him to this au i other New York Newspapers of latest date 

-*-* date be rendered to-George Campbell, penodicals received weekly, via Portland, and
E 1 Ærcb lT“ date' lm mil ‘““«KA^mTnN-,

SURGEON DENTIST,Truro, N S. May 21868.
Ti e Subscriber will sell his Stock of Dry 
Goods ut cost price for “UFHatof ApU.Tputoj

* * Painless Extraction of Teeth by the ad- j 
ministration of Pure Ether, 

april 11, Truro, fob 8

X

x

F

%

i. -

;



TI-IE MIEROR AN D

Henry Dravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.
rpilK Proprietor begs leave to inform 

I his friends and the travelling public 
generally that his House being com

modious and in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can ail'ord, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers, llis Stable is of the first 
order, an Ik Is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE, 
Proprietor

GORDON’S
HUEUMAT 1C REMEDY!

CARD.
WAVERLEY HOUSE,(Successor to Myer Moss.)TX7ARKANTED to remove the most se- 

W rere attack of Rheumatism; a sure 
mixedv tor Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Diarrho»*, Ague, Tooth Ache, Scalds, 
Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, Ac.

Directions for usa—For Rheumatism—A 
lea-spoonful of the Remedy in warm water, 
sweetened, one hour before, or two after 
meals, and rub the part alVected night and 
morning. If t '• pain is seated, the part 
should be well rubbed with the Liiiumm., 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
wet witli the same worn on the part till the 
pain is removed. Sore Throat—Take in
wardly, and mix v itli sweet oil and rub 
outwardly. Mixed with water 
excellent gargle. Crump in the Stomach 
A tea-spounfui in warm water and sugar* 
Dianjava—A tea-spoonful on refined sugar ; 
Increase the dose if required. Coughs, Colds. 
11 oarsenees. Bronchitis—Take on lumpsvgar. 
Ague. Tooth -Ache, Ac.—Apply inwardly 
and outwardly. Burns, Scalds. Fresh Cuts, 

.—Apply a piece ofthmuel moislvucd with 
the Liinme'nt to the part affected.

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES, 

Repaired and Cleaned with neatneee and 
despatch.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physi

cian presents to the attention of 
mothers, her

Soothing Syrnp,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Good aceommudution for man and baast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jun 23 ly
.)

I
ENGRAVING neatly executed.

BUNTER’S NERVINE
All descriptions pf Fine Muehiuery made le 

order and Repaired.
For Toethavhe—never fails.

WUULklCll, Halifax Agent.

wliieh greatly facilitate* the proeess of teeth
ing, by softening the guuibs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

DR. DWG ES COOKED FOODNAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. oct 31 8m*

hie, nourishing. •»
WUULRICH, Halifax Agent, 

ly

•Jewels or «11 Kiud«
Made to order.

Tmre, Sep. 21, 1867. year

HENRYT. LAWRENCE
Saddler and Harness-Maker, 

TRUNK- MAKER,

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants

it will give rest

M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, *.B
------IMPORTER OP------

Cofljn Mountings of all kinds,
Miuufecturer of CoS ns in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.

Ac. REMOVAL ! Truro, IV. S.,
"DESPECTFULLY intimates to the in- 
XV habitants ot Truro and Its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the above business in the 
whop lately occupied by Mr. Henry Tapper, 
ami wiil lie prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style of work 
manship.

We have put up antf sold this article for 
over 80 years and can say in onirtitlenve and 
truth of it, what we have never been able to „ 
say of any other medieine—

OPIIIR HOUSE 1MEDICINAL BOOT PILLS
NEVER HAS ITPurely Vegetaole). for the cure of Bilious 

and other Fevers; Liver Complaint. Indiges
tion, Costivvncstq Dysentery, Diarrhcea, 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, &e.

Direetions for use—For an Adult—From 
two to five Pills—Very delicate persons may 
begin with one Pill, ami increase if they find 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 
more robust and strong, can coin Senee with 
four, and increase to seven or eight, r or 
Children—From quarter of a Pill to two 
Pills. If the child is too young to swallow 
a pill, it may be broken into a powder and 
given in a little syrup.

E. L. & T. SPIKE, EFFECT A
r did we

FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE To
cure, when timely used. Never 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We speak in 
this matter “ what we do know,” after 80 
years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ol what we here declare.

il most every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
alter the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful NURSES ill New England, and has 
been used with uever failing success in

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS 4b 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTave Removed from No. 135 Grnn- 
JL.L ville Street, to their New Establish-

No. lOl Hollis Street,

B3TIn reference to the above, I beg to re
turn thanks for the liberal share of patron
age I have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my successor.

HENRY TUPPER.
Truro. Oct 17

Orders in town or country executed with 
promptness l»y day or uight. Residence over 
Ware room. nov 4

In iOpposite the “ Club House.” and twe 
doors south of Z. S. Hall's Army 

and Navy Book Store.
JUST RECEIVED.

.A t the Dee-hiv*
A VERY LARGE STOCK 07

186ti-Xcw Importations-tWiô
CLEVERDON & CO.

June 27. 1867
GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE !

DR. STREET.minted to heal Burns, Scalds, Ulcers, 
Cuts. Bruises. Fros. Bite, Broken Breasts, 
Félons, Chilblains, Sore Eyes, Sore Lips, 
Ac. Alsor—an excellent remedy for Piles, 
Salt ltheum. Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
env roughness of the skin.
R Directions—Spread the Salve thin, on old 
Linen well dried by the tire. If the com
plaint is very severe the plaster should be 
changed every four to six hours.

N. JL—While using this salve for any cuta
neous disease, it is reeomn ended to take the 
Medicinal-Root Pills, ns their prompt but 
gentle and safe action in cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aids the reflects.

Wa
EADY-MADE (LOTHIYH,

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING. PANCT 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 

fur til* Kail Trade, all of which will W 
Bold very low lor cash.

THOUSANDS OF CASES.T'Vlt. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
the opportunity of informing the public 

that he may be professionally eon>ulted at his 
residence, ‘opposite the Post Office, and being 

l flattered with his past success in hi* 
practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try, he i** confident by diligent attention to 

uve the confidence o*‘ those 
him with their patronage.

per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 
d Mozart, a large supply,

Has received 
Glasgow and 
consisting of:

Crates ) EARTHENWARE, 
20 lihds > CHINA,
28casks> AND GLASSWARE, 

/ Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
$ from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons, 
mowure consisting of—Handled 

Bottles, Crocks, Jars, «te.
A lso from Glasgow, ex Roseneath and Bri

tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.
For .ale low for Cash or approved credit.

Staffordshire House,
WM. T. ROOME,

Proprietor.

It not only elievcs the child from pain but 
invigoratesihe stomach and bowels, corrects 
avidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

243ill1 til
try, ne i«* 
business, to 
who may favor

3 crates ,
1 cask 

A lot of Sto
JAMES K. 1IÜNNIS, 

Oovner Jacob and Water Screate 
Halifax, Oct 19.

Griping in the Rowels, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end in death. We believe 
it is tlie best and surest remedy in the wo 
in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 

^ every mother who has a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices nor the prejudices of others 
stand between vour suffering child and the 
relief Unit will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of tiiis medicine, if timely 
used. Full direetions for using will accom
pany each bottle. None genuine unler-s the 
lac-simile of CURTiS 4 PERKINS, Now 
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal office, No. 48 De.y-street, N. S. 
Price ouIy 3ô cents per bottle. sepli

jy
lv

rH
A COUCH, COLD, T O C T 11-A C II E 

51 ANT CURESEER-CLOTH l’LASTER !
For Drawing, Healing and Strengthening, 
warranted a sure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pains, Luts, Cracked Joints, A c.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
pains or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Linen for Sores.

July 7SORE THROAT,
BUN ] PUS NERVINE,T> EQUIRES immediate attention,

JLV should be checked, if allowed tc 
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

RICHARD ABSOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

TM MEDIATELY on its application gives 
X permanent relief by puinle»* destruction, 
of the nerve in decayed teet h, forms a corn- 
plate stopping, and renders extraction sel
dom necessary. - eept SBentley's Spar Dock,Bold in Halifax by Brown Brothers A Co., 

Ordnance Square; Cogswell 4 Forsyth 193, 
Woodill Brothers 141, Uollis-street : II. A. 
Taylor, corner of Hollis and Sackviile-sts.; 
Thomas WJsli, 188 Upper Water-st ; and 
by Druggists and Dealers is the City and 
throughout the Province. U. L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, k 
Nelson & Sobs. and Edwin McNutt.

BOV 16

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
LOWER WATER ST,, HALIFAX, 

Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Ej-et, Belaying Pine, Mast Iloope, 4o., all 
ways on hand.
IpyOi deiH thankfully received and promtly 
attended to, and work warranted to give sat
isfaction.

Having a direct influence to the parts, give 
ediate relief,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases,' Troches are used 
with always good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

c. mix,
TRURO HOTEL,

Oppositb th* Railway Depot,

RobL Fisher - - Proprietor,

ISO lTi>per Water 81
K A L I F A X,

Opptiiu Gttrgc H. Slurr 4 (Vi Kluxj,
—luronTi* AXP DtiLll i*—

Amerivan and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES. SUGARS, TEAS, aedOlO- 

CElxIKA of ail kinds,—at lowest market

ms,
. S. '

will find Troches useful in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
el the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts of the 

iversully p ro

lyPHOTOGRAPH AND
gMBROTYPE GALERY,

the above-mentioued^House. begs leave

that hr is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS 
able terms Y^nd in connection with the above 
estahlishtoeiin he begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that he will keep a Stable 
for t he special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes tw merit 
a share of public patronage.
August 24, 1867. 1

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SIIEDIAC, N. B.

at reason-17 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 

/X establishment, warranted of the very 
•^■•^"best quality, and at the most mode
rate prices. The public are respectIdlly 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished ami return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dozen fpr 
copying pictures to Carte Visites, l’lcaso 
send along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Arttst.
Opposite St. John Hetel. 

np .

world and the Tro 
ounced better than other articles.
Obtain only 1 Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 

and do not take any of the worthies* imita
tions that may lie offered.

Sold everywhere. *eptl§

rtic - - Proprietor.DAVID KIRK,

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE, SK5N AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Transparent Window Blind* manufactured 
to order. ly dec 1

prices.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
clot iy rsr g . R. E. 0. SAYFKHY, professor of 

Music., oilers his services profes
sionally, in the purchase and selec

tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There is so great- a, difference even in 
New Pianos, in poiut-of tone and touch, 
that parties would be,,consultiug their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgmeiit, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistletherefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saflery, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to.

M CARD.
C. K. Morse,

‘The best and cheapest place to buy

READYMADE CLOTHING
BAIiltlSTF.ll A ATTORNEY AT LAW

So tory Public, Conveyancer, As.
.4 MJUilWT, 3T. S,

OR GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS GBEkSM HOUSE lMay 80.
------IS AT Till Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater. ly.7

yOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST. JOIIN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICHOL A SON.

EXCHANGE,
*17 Church St.., St. John, N. B.

Meals and Lunches at all Hours- 
Lamb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, &c., 

•old Wholesale and Retail, or served 
up in any style to suit 

customers.
Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup- 

. pers at the shortest notice.
r^TStrangers visiting the city are invited 

•elite and try for themselves.
THOAS McCOLGAN, 

bay 1$ lp Propriuto

rpIIE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- JL tion to their Stock of m A N SION HOUSE 
Bridgewater, It. S.GROCERIES;

È3T* A large stock of Fasliionabl 
W inter Glottis just received. Clothing i 
o order in the most Fashionable styles.

e Full and 
made and expect, in a few days,tO receive 

did assortment of

•ubîïc that he bus 
gôml «lid eom- 

hopes liy strict attea- 
ss to merit a share of publie 
mnanent and Transient board- 

accouimoilftted in ibis cstalilisii- 
able terms : and in cotin co

ve ho begs mc-st » espoct- 
uk,tH$V.k am 11 keep 

.*'X - lev *»■>'• honest

DRY GOODS, ntimate to the truvelli 
refitted and furnished 
fort able style, and he 
tion to busine 
patronage. 1’ 
ers can be

'ig V 
it in8m

BOHIHIOH H-3USE ! Having a tborough knowledge 
!s, we hope by strict attention to the 

wants of our customers, to merit a largo 
•hare of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of

JEWELRY,
Cheap for Cash.

of the busi-

Flour ! Flour !WILLIAM’ SMITH TAILOR,
~F>K(r8 leave to Inform his friends and the 
JL3 public generally, tl***t he has lately

ment on rea»on:ttj| 
tion with the *bo 
fullv to infora tV' 
a LÏ Y Jut Y SI 
fiilse

publie generally, 
ed up the above (*s| 

y Depot, 
sortment

Subscriber keeps constantly on band 
HPU a Superior Quality of FLOI JR which 
he will sell remarkably low for Cash, cal. 
end see.

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
nearly new.

BSilE
opened up the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where ho has on baud a 
ood assortment of
ENGLISH AND DOMINION 

, TWEEDS, &c.
And hopes by strict attention to business 
receive a share of patronage.

14, 1867.

THE ORIGINAL

“ Weed” Sewing Mahines,
POTTS, WARD A CO.

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1867.

TUHIÎ18I TUB!With all the Latest Improvements. THOS. MeKAY.SAMUEL CALDWELL,
VICTU ALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TTEADof the second wharf south of Messrs 
XI Cunard 4 Co’s. "Warehouse,Halifax,N. 
S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Tou- 

, gues, 4c , of the best kinds.
KdtT H. M. Ships, Merchant V issels. Fami

lies, Hotel keepers and othcii supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

•Sep. Truro, Nov 28. 2m. \fll. E. C. NAFFERY, Professor of 
Av.A. Music, at the request of several ladies 
wiil make periodica’ vi<it*!lo Truro, for the 
purpose of tuning and îvjmîrlnglMano Fortes 
Mr Sailer y will he in Truro the day after 
Christmas day, and again at Midsummer.

Prrties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing othei*s.

Notice left with Mr Sa tie rev's neiee, Miss 
Brent, teacher of Music in Truro, will be 
attended to.

Nov 30

THE “WEED”
Stufbb’s Hotel, Uncle John's Vegetable

PILLS.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,
Billiousncss, Dimness of Sight,

JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.
rpiIESE PILLS are purely a vcgetablecom- 
JL pound carefully selected by medical skill 
and experience. Although mild in their 
operation, yet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicacy, sedentery oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
Repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
eXuessivi uwc ol' mail mid spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 
occasional required dose of medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedy and certain cure. The 
action of these Fills will also not only miti
gate, but completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste oftlie stomach, produc
ing frequent enictations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, 4c.,—subduing in
flammation, correcting the morbid sec 
of a too active or torpid state of the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 

all the functions

repared only hr
J. II. WOOLRICH.

At the English Pharmacy, 
Halifax, N*. S.

Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

highest Prize at e PavisEx
tlier Exhi-

moOK the
position, as well as at many ol 

bit ions for a SEWING MACHINE, as such, 
and is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
ed for all kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufactories. Lock Stitch,Shuttle, Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple in construe-

(OPPOSITB TUB CLUB HOUSE,)

146 Prince William ®t.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES MclNTOSII, Proprietor.tion.

Each achine warranted, and kept in order 
ree of charge, and the Factory being in St. 
John; N. B., much time, expense, and cus
tom house trouble attending Foreign Mach- • 
ues is saved.

CI] AS. A. BOVEY,
Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent lor the Provinces.
P. S.—Do not be imposed upon bv an imi

tation Machine called “Weed.” The Origi
nal “ Weed” is inmln only by tin» x>u ti> 
American Manufacturing Company, at. St. 
John, N. B.

TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
Situate on Prince St.t abreast the Depot.

Farm For Sale. ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,The Subscriber lms constantly on hand a 
laige assortment of beat Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tonfbs, 
Headstones, llall and Centre Tabic Tops, 
fcc , &c.
—N-K, Tlw flubeeribeii would tAke-èhis 
op]>ortiinity of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
he has the largest stuck on hand at present 
he ever had, and would invite them to call 

examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 
ns and delivered free of charge.

/ •ct26

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THE Subscriber is authorized to sell 

the farm at North River Bridge,
Convoyiittccr, Ato.,

A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain may be ex- , 
peeled.

nov 36 3m

Bevere House,1In calling attention to the above advertise- 
menFthc Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that lie lias 
been appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Se 
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good Sewing Much- 
ne for family use.

A good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
eonstnntly on blind.

N.B.—Sewing Machines carefully repaired 
•ml adjusted.

FCKVILLE STREET, Hi UFA.T

The above house, kept by Mrs.
Capt Curd, is mo t conveniently situated fer 
husiiicss men visiting tlie city.
Ifalifax.Dcu. 21. 3ms.

A. J. WALKER. ISRAEL LONG WORTH, 
Solicitor. Truro. rction

Parish & Co’s
Is the best place in the city to get a 
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, 
cuv an Album—Finest assortment

RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

Tvr t p. McDonald, r«gwa«ii, not»
-LlL* Scotia, beg to inform the public gener
ally, that they have their Quarry known as 
The Hiver Philip Freestone Quarry 
in successful operation, and are prepare» 
promvtiv, to fill orders for Building S 
ci Grindstone, which they will dispose 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. They 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKY ARD, and arc prepared to ftirnish 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, of as 
good quality m can be found in British North 
America.

©et 81

Photo

in tlie
renovated, and 
ing to nature.

act accord-

B, A. LAYTONbity.J. W. SMITH,
At Trnr© Boot and 81iee Factory. M

COUNTRY ARTISTS CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

e.tas
Supplied with I’hotograpliic Materials of all 
kinds, at lew prices.

R ECPTIONROOMS
SHOW ROOMS

Ob ground floor of this Eetablislimeit.

House Coal. of at
UNION HOUSE,

TO WN DOCK,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

, Windsor,
Bt In. S. *. Mort
•tin.

GOOD CRIAGES F0 R sALEeThe Subscriber has made ar-
rangements for a constant supply of ROUND 
OOAI/of the best quality, which he will sell 
Içw for Cash.

GFiORG* HYDE.

MADE TO ORDER ON THE 
PREMISES.

AND

122 & 124 Hollis Street. ovemberlSly
Trove. Eecsmber 2#tb,l«07. *‘7 $ ly
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